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Orange Village, OH: {{current_weather.dt | momentjs( atts.date )}} {{current_weather.temp | temp}} {{units}} {{day.dt | momentjs(atts.date)}} {{day.temp | temp}} °{day.temp_min | temp}} {{units}} Where to shop in Cleveland to support Cleveland womenCLEVELAND Ohio - Fount, leather goods store in Gordon Square, glows on a slushy
November day. A Christmas tree illuminates the window. A bar cart, filled with bubbly, stands ready in the corner. Tasseled bags, in shades of brown and black, lay next to candlesticks. Wallets and coffee mugs top an antique dresser. You just want to buy the whole store - like so many chic, welcoming Cleveland stores owned by women.
Retail is one of the best industries for female entrepreneurs nationwide. In 2012, women exclusively owned about 41 percent of small stores nationwide,There were 1 million of these mom-not-pop stores. Nearly 90 percent of the 9.9 million women-owned companies in the United States in 2012, though, hired no other workers. These
female business owners are literally doing it themselves. At least in Cleveland, they have plenty of support from other female entrepreneurs. Women-owned-stores in Cleveland are not competitive, or catty, said Fount co-founder and co-creative director Jackie Wachter.These women recommend each other's stores to customers. They
chat with each other about business problems and choose each other's brains for solutions. They gather and sell their fares at the Cleveland Flea, which serves as a networking hub for many of the female business owners, Wachter said. We are always blown away by how supportive women are of each other, Wachter, who co-founded
Fount with her husband. If a person gets up, we can all stand up together. For example, Wachter leaned on Kim Crow and her Tremont boutique Evie Lou when shooting Fount's catalog last year. Evie Lou borrowed Fount clothes. I just think it's so incredible how many female entrepreneurs there are in Cleveland, said Kate Fortney Horne,
owner of Lovely Paperie and Gifts, and Babycakes Children's Boutique in the Rocky River. Women come together and say look at this amazing thing that we do, we have to support each other and lift each other up and really let it be known that Cleveland supports women., a list of women-owned businesses throughout northeast Ohio,
also works to connect female business owners. The website, founded by Maria LeFebre, provides a list of women-owned businesses throughout Northeast Ohio.Check out this round-up of women-owned stores in northeast Ohio, reported through interviews with store owners, and. And if we missed your favorite, add it in the comments.
Lovely Paperie and Gifts and Babycakes Children's BoutiqueLovely Paperie and Gifts, and Babycakes Children's Boutique Lovely's Offerings: Specialty Greeting Cards and GiftsBabycakes offer: children's clothes and gifts. Female Owner: Kate Fortney HorneLovely Paperie and Gifts address: 19275 Detroit Rocky RiverBabycakes
Children's Boutique address: 19315 19315 Road, Rocky River, OhioLuster LusterFemale owners: Tamar Brecher and Robin McCannAddress: 3441 Tuttle Road, Shaker HeightsInstagram: Luster is brand new and will open officially at the end of the month. The boutique will have a pop up week of Thanksgiving that begins November 21 at
20075 Chagrin Blvd, Shaker Heights.Lucy Marie's BoutiqueLucy's Marie BoutiqueOfferings: Trendy, affordable fashion for women of all sizesFine owners: Lora HertelAddress: 1434 Town Center Blvd., BrunswickInstagram: Groove BoutiqueGroove BoutiqueOfferings: Women's clothing, jewelry, accessories, gifts and candlesFinnish
owners: Abby DolencAddress: 19045 Lake Road, Rocky RiverInstagram: We want Small Business Saturday exclusive sales Sips and sweets, Dolenc said. Océanne BoutiqueOcéanne BoutiqueOfferings: JewelryFemale owners: Anne HarrillAddress: 6515 Detroit Road, ClevelandInstagram: Our store offers a unique jewelry selection,
including a variety of modern and fashion forward styles from everyday wear to one-of-a-kind statement pieces, Harrill said. The Style LoopThe Style LoopOfferings: Women's upscale consignment shopFelimenable owners: Heather Fay and Emily ReitenbachAddress: 19348 Detroit Road, Rocky RiverInstagram:Fetch and Co.Fetch and
Co.Offerings: graphic tees, sizes S-3XFemale owners: Julia Gramenz &amp; Abbey MarkiewitzAddress: 15613 Detroit Road, LakewoodInstagram:We have so many amazing options for a variety of people on your list, especially those who love to shop locally. We wear a wide range of locally made items, including mugs, tea towels,
candles, hats and accessories, Markiewitz said. FountFountOfferings: leather bags and goodsFude owner: Jackie WachterAddress: 6706 Detroit Ave., ClevelandInstagram: Each bag has such a unique character, so it's always great fun to lay them all next to a client and choose the one that will be perfect for them or who they buy a gift
for, said Nadine Armaganian, Fount Cleveland floor lead. CLE CoutureOfferings: Trendy women's clothing shoes and accessoriesGreat owner: Lauren WoodAddress: 17415 Detroit Ave., LakewoodInstagram: You're sure to find the perfect holiday gift for the special mother, daughter, wife or girlfriend of your life at CLE Couture, Wood said.
Bunny PaigeBunny Paige Offers: Designer jewelry and portable artFemale owner: Lauren TatumAddress: 1305 W 80th St., No. 25, Cleveland, by appointment onlyInstagram: My Swarovski crystal stud earrings are another great gift idea. They are the perfect winter accessory, Tatum said. Blush BoutiqueBlush Boutique Offerings: Eclectic
and Colorful Fashion, Jewelry, Accessories and GiftsGree Owner: Laurie KlopperAddress: 1783 Coventry Road, Cleveland Heights and 7 N. Franklin Street, Cleveland HeightsInstagram: Blackbird Fly BoutiqueCredit: Blackbird Fly BoutiqueCredit: Blackbird Fly BoutiqueOfferings: Modern Women's Clothing, Shoes, Accessories and Gifts
Owner: Angelina Rodriguez PataAddress: 400 Park 174, OrangeInstagram: Wild Cactustus Cactus BoutiqueOfferings: women's modern and vintage clothingGreasy owner: Leann DiPaolaAddress: 2138 West 25th Street, ClevelandInstagram: I love shopping locally for vacation because you support your community and find unique gifts
you can't find at big box stores. You can shop our gifts + clothes for all babes in your life! We have so many options for all ages, DiPaola said. W GalleryThe W GalleryOfferings: Handmade and unique fine jewelry, photography, glass and ceramics galleryFemale owner: Margeaux WymerAddress: 530 Euclid Ave, Suite 41,
ClevelandInstagram: My favorite items to buy for holiday shopping are the unique and different things that can't be found anywhere else, Wymer said. Pinwheel KidsPinwheel KidsOffers: Classic children's clothing, unique baby gifts and toys from around the worldFakse owner: Janet NelsonAddress: 3469 Fairmount Blvd., Cleveland
Heights, OhioInstagram: more places to shop small this holiday season? Check out RocktheLake's gift guide for local, nautical gifts. Evie LouEvie LouOfferings: modern boutiqueFemale owner: Kim CrowAddress: 2509 Professor Ave, ClevelandInstagram: We are a modern women's boutique specializing in creatively curated clothing, craft
footwear, select accessories and a modern selection of homewares. Items are hand-picked in small quantities from designers all over the world as well as local craftsmen. With impeccable personal styling and attention to customer service, our goal is to offer cutting-edge design that stands the test of time, set you apart from the
mainstream and celebrate your unique individuality. Monday: Closed Wednesday: 11:00 - 18:00 Thursday: 11:00 - 18:00 Friday: 11:00 - 18:00 Saturday: 11:00 - 18:00 Sunday: 11:00 - 16:00 400 Ave, Suite 174 Orange Village, OH 44122 (216) 342-4470 Map website
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